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BOOTT COUNTY KICKS.
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WORKERS' PRINTING CO.
BOARD OH DIRECTORS.

Vuliss AUtoreobt, J. H. Branam, C
M. Weaver, Solomon Diebold.

Subscription, per year ....$1.00.
Biz autU 60c. 8 month, 86c.
Pbtl. A. Hafnor,. ... Bdltor.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Kicker la authorised to an-

nounce Geo. . Jacob a the Re-
publican candidate for assessor
of Scott county at the November
election, 1912.

The Kicker Is authorized to an-
nounce the candidacy of Albert
Rlngo as the Democratic nominee
for constable of Sylvania town-
ship at the November election.

The Kicker is authorized to an-
nounce O. J. Dannenmueller as the
Republican candidate for treasur-
er of Scott county at the Novem-
ber election, 1912.

SOCIALIST TICKET.
For President

EUGENE v. DEBS.
For Vice-Preside- nt

EMJL SEIDEL.
For Governor

W. A. WARD.
For Lieutenant-Govern- or

RICHARD BOTE AM.
For State Auditor

PHILLIP WAGNER.
For Secretary of state

E. T. BEHRENS.
For State Treasurer

W. W. M ALLISTER.
For Attorney-Gener- al

WALTER S. BUNDY.
For R. R. Commissioner

F. P. 0 HARE
For Judge Supreme Court No. 1

JULIAN A. FOX.
For Judge Supreme Court N"o 2

JULIAN LAUGH LIN.
JERE MURPHY.

For St. Louis Court of Appeais
SHERIDAN CARLISLE.

For Congress
A. F. BUMPAS.

For State Senator
N"o Nomination!.

For Representative
LEE MA88ET.

For Sheriff
E. J. SLINKARD.

For Assessor
E. L. GRAMMER.

For County Treasurer
ALFRED POBST

For Surveyor
No Nomiuatiom.

For Publ'e Administrator
A. A. EVANS-Fo-

Coroner
ALEX HENDERSON".

For County Judpe. 1st Dist
(No Nomination i.

For County Judge. 2m! Dlst.
W. B. GR1CE.

Justice Morle.v township
JOHN F. LITTLE.

Constable Morley township
JOHN GIBBS.

For Constable Kelso twp
H. N. PATE.

For Constable Sylvania twp.
S. H. HAMPTON.

VM0NG THE WORKER
Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 29. Po-

lio ami paraderi fought with
knives and clubs today, prior to B

damonst ration by the Industrial
Workwea of the World.

Two officers were stabbed, a
number of demonstrators were
clubbed, and an Industrial Worker
cf the World leader was captured
after a bard flight and then freed.

Further trouble is feard tomor-
row when the order for a general
strike of 14 hours, which !i t been
called by the Industrial Workers
goes into effect, it Intende ! as
a protest against t imprison
merit of Jos. J, Ettor, Vrturo tl.

W. w. leaders, ai
Joseph Caruso, mill worker.

These men w ii be placed on trla
nt Salem tomorrow in connectli
with the murder of innn Loplizo.

Lawrence. Mass. Sept, 80.- - It --

Otlngi as serious is am W Ich oe
eurel during the great textile
strike of last wlntOL broke out
here today shortly before 8 a. m.
As a result of clashes betweem po
lice ami Etter protest-striker- s

downs are in tin- - hospital with
broken heads and the police sta-
tion is crowded with prisoners, ln
cludlng men ami women, Few of
the prisoners are free from bruis-
es ami cuts.

Salem. Mass.. rit. 80. The Et-

tor and Glovannittl case, which
has attracted world-wid- e atten-
tion may last but s few days.

It is known that District Attor-
ney Atwell feels that the grand
jur.v placed a very heavy burden
on him when it foreed'him to con-
vict the men of murder as acces-
sories.

"Wait and s- -. sal twill to-
day. "I shall present tl deuce
to the court an I the court will
pass on its merits,"

(The above mentioned are Jailed
on a charge of murd ir because
they led a successful t,' Ice

against tire mill owners u" Law-lene- e.

In a rtot Anna Lopitzo, a
strike!' was killed, and it Is said
the bullet was fired by a police-ma- n.

Ettor and Giovannitti were
two miles awa.v. yet they are held
as "accessories before the facts"
because they had mad speeches
urging the strikers to stand firm.)

Editor' Kicker.

TO BLODGETT READERS.
Joe Mackley has ajrreed to act

as agent for the Kicker at Blod-ge- tt

and receive subscriptions for
the Kicker. Parties wishing to re-

new or 'subscribe can do so conven-
iently through liim.

Subscribe lor the only Kicker.

Under Socialism the able ledied
man who will not work shal'. not
eat.

ir ?.JK,-

THEY CAN'T MEET IT.
Elsewhere 1 reproduce the let-

ter addressed to "our" prosecut-
ing attorney In June 1911 that
ha not yet been answered. Let
him explain why?

In that 012,000 libel "soot" now
pending against the Kicker they
have filed a motion to strike out
everything prior to January 1.
1911, when John McWIlliams was
installed as prosecuting attorney
They say he had nothing to do
with what happened prior to that
time.

In other words, they want to
strike out the letter containing
the Kraft exposures printed else-
where. They don't want to meet
THAT. In that letter written 16
months ago, 1 say : "You may say
that this occured before you en-

tered office. Y'ou didn't say that
about the poor devils that were
sent 'over the road.' Some of
those were sent up for criinesvcom
mltted last year.''

Some of the most flagrant graft
refered to in that letter occured
only a few months before Mr.

was installed as the de-
fender and protector of the peo-
ple's interests.

Surely "the party " must be hard
pressed for a crack to crawl
through. They don't want mo to
lie permitted to prove what hap
pened before 1011, and the rules
Of evidence will not permit me to
prove what has happened since
the filinir of the "soot." With
that sort of an a r ran cement, and'
with a jury of their own select-io- n.

they ought to win.
But if they will permit nie to

prove What has happened since
Mr. McWllllams ins been drawing
pay ;is the peoples attorney, 1

don t care if they do strike out
what happened before. But f
they bottie me up fore and aft.
and refuse to permit hip to prove '

nn. thins, and with a jury of their
own selection, they might "vlndli
cate'1 themselves.

in their petition asking for dam
age they say that I libelled "the
county officials, and particularly
this dependent." Then why not
not let the letter stand ami sre if
I libelled "the county officials'.'"

Will somebody please help them
let go?

COUNTY COURT DOINGS.
County court met last week to

pass upon the saloon petition of
James N ester. s;kpston. License
granted.

Ed Hobbs. ( lias. Gray and T. L.
Hoggins appointed judges of elec-
tion at lllmo precelnct instead of

'

E. E. Mayfield. N. F Humphrey
and Geor ge Howell, formerly ap-- ;
pointed.

A. L. Drury allowed S142.SO. as
criminal costs in tire cases of A.
Mclntire, John short. Joe Calla-ba- n,

Roy Kent and Harr.v Penr ose

HERE AND YONDER.
Pont forget to inform yourself

on township organisation. It will
te voted on in November, ami if
you want to smash the! county
ring, vote for it.

C. J. Tinnln, whi helped to make
the brick for the school house at
New Hamburg, is laying brick on
the court house.

J, H. Branam and w.oi Hmis of
v and user were in Benton Tuesday,

J. c. Foster of Hickory Grove
was nere Monday. He now lives
on the John Beokman place, which
be bought, and Mr. Reck man
bought ttie place vacated to Mr.
F ster near Mot ley.

Editor Yager of the Oran Sun-
beam; Dr. Winters. Republican
candidate for representative, and
Frank Walter, all of Oran, were

i he''e Monday.
G, w. Minter and family return

:1 from their Butler count, Visit
last week.

Arch Odam. of Benton, III., and
His SOnlnJaW, Fll Sanders, of
Macedonia, wi re Benton visitor
Thurs lay of last week. Mr. idom

'

returned home Monday.

FROM c::'i- - PLAINS.
The Miss,- - Dorothy and Ethel

Hicks ol Monroe, Lu., have been
visiting til .if .aunt. Mrs. A. M. VI-- 1

runs, the past two weeks. Tin'
y oung ladles have k'en highly' en-

tertained. Friday evening a dance
as given tuent by .Mis. Adams

and on Saturday evening a tally
' lio r'de an l social party was giv-
en to Miss Mamie Humphrey, "n
Tuesday the girjs departed for a
visit to Crowder, M.keton and i

Blodgett. after' which they will
j return to their hjine.

Miss Maggie Adams returned '

from her school Friday to be at
tlie dance. She is well pleased with
her school.

Mr', and Mrs. Tom Adams will
leave soon for their new home In
pjant City, Fta.

Miss Ruby Morton attended the
Cape fair- - Saturday and visited
home folks.

The Misses Myrtle and Vivian
Lemley are in Cape this week,

M Llilie Spalding left for
New Madrid Saturday .

FROM HICKORY OROVE.
MesdaniVs John Beckmah. Knt'e

Morrow. Lottie Powell and 1". M.

Hodgkiss attended the cap? rair.
Mrs. B, . Finjey visit "I her

daughter, Mrs. Lee Morrow, at
Cross Plains Sunday.

Jas. Morrow !s making arrange-
ments to move from Benton back
to his farm here.

Prayer meeting every Sunday
and Wednesday nitrhts. Come.

David Collins of Cross Plains vis-
ited his sister here Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carter Foster last week.

Jake Smith of Lemon visited
home fojks here Sunday.

John Qsokman is building a barn
on his place.

Subsjribe for the only Kicker.

OCTOBER MEETING
The regular rouutv meeting of

the Socialists will in; held at Mor-
ley, Saturday, 5. Ever;,
local sheuld be represent I,

Ear lie Sliukar I, Co. gap.

THE SUBS.
The Kicker wa too crowded

last week to give report of subs
received. Hustlers have been lazy.
Following were received:

Oran. John Schoen, 'Louis Pfef-ferkor- n,

L. K. Cowger.
Kelso. Anton Hess.
New Hamburg. P. J. Hahn,
Morley. Mrs. Phoebe Moulder.

J. A. Thompson.
Benton. R. M. Tlrmensteln, J.

C. Foster. C. J. Tinnln.
Illmo. J. A. Zwleker, Win. Klr-kenda- ll.

Theo. Diebold. St. Louis; L. H.
McRaven. Irondale; E. Brower.
Lilbourn.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
We will not hokl the Scott coun-

ty teachers' association this year.
The teachers teaching in Scott
county this year are requested to
attend the Southeast Missouri
State Teachers' Association at
Cape Girardeau, Mo.. October 24,
25 and 88, 1)12. Your attendance
at said association will be ac-
cepted as your professional work
in part. Thanking one and all for
your service. Yours truly. Chas.
Har ris Co. Supt.

FROM NEW HAMBURG.
ick Leg rand left Sunday for

Newport. Arkansas, where he will
work for the Wells-Farg- o express
Co. His wife and baby will follow
later on.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strack and lit-

tle son. Benjamin, of Schercrvillc.
attended church here Sunday and
sjient the afternoon With the fam-
ily of Phillip Sctiitter-'- .

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Bischerare
in the neighborhood cooking up
sweets for the winter.

Last week Leo GrojMfl had two
fine turkeys torn up by bird dogs.
Such as this happens too often.'
But Mr. sport thiks the farmers
have to put up with it.

Last week Joe GJueck of Scher-ervlll- e

was seen comin up the road
making two steps and side-jum- p.

Someone t ailed his attention to it
and inquired the reason for this
performance. "Oh." said Joe. "I've
got a bran new girl at my home
and am looking for someone to
help me name it. " So he not Otto
Diebold and Miss Bertha Westrlcfa
to act as sponsor's and named her
Celena Bertha.

A daughter was born to Mr.'anr
Mis. J. Hamm Sunday and chris
tened Clara Mary. Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Graeser stood sponsors.

Let) Westrich. Louis and Willie
Hahn. Herman Glueck and wife
attended the fair nt the Cape
Thursday of last week.

The Misses Lulu Dumey and Lu-l- a

Understall from Kelso. Miss
Clara Legrand and brother, from
Benton. Leo Schlitt and wife from
Randies attended church here
Sunday.

There was a dance nt Louis dl

one day last week In honor
of Mr. Legranda birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Blattel from
Kelso passed through here Sunday
on their way to Oran. ''

Albert Goetz and family visited
Bt his sister s Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Le;bic at Kelso Saturday and
Sunday.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wiilie Sohott on the 2."th and
was babtised th'1 next day. A-

lbert Hahn and Miss Pauline er

stood sponsors.
Auguest Helsserer, from Kelso,

was a visitor here Sunday,
Mrs. Kasper Miederhoff was at

Benton on Tuesday.
.los. Kiefer, from Oran, was here

Thursday of last week.
Willie Hahn Is a first class

painter, he painted Leo Gosche's
house.

Anton I In tin vv.is at the Capo
a few days last week, and Phillip
Haines was counter hopper dur-
ing his absence.

Charlie Diebold is the champion
potato ra scr. from about 2
bushels planted in st spring, lie
raised 8S bushels.

FROM ORAX,
it is reported that M. Winer, one

of our merchants, is closing out
here and Will move to Bernie.

Pete Gelsner has bought the M,
Winer dwelling and Joe Bowman
iias bought the house owned by
Wm Long.

Hi gs are dying thick and fast
and si me farmers have lost their
entire herd from a disease that
acts like hog cholera.. With a man
to administer the serum, as thej
have in Cape county where

farming is taking rout, it
would save us thousands Of dollars

Wheat sowing is in full swing
south of here. Some ground Is ve-

ry grassy, but it harrows nicely
where it is fresh plowed.

Tile stork was kept on the jump
Friday night. A son was born to
Mrs. Flank lleisserer : a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mispla,vr;uid a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nunnelle

the latter living only a short
while.

BUSINESS LOC vLS.
For Sale. A 40-ac- re farm one

and a quarter miies north of Com-
merce A 1 cleared, good, box house
and some fruit and
plenty of water. Price, SI.250.

Geo.. W. Arnold, Commerce. Mn
Get busy right now and help to

well the Kicker circulation.
For Sale A fllley

cheap. John Wilhelm, New ll.on-- j
bin g.

For Sale. The north half of the
MM ksssB erf mi a i . ,f msmAIam O O '

vvs mmvmwm l(um VfM m nsjuyy uu,
township 28, containing 80 acres
all In cultivation. Four-roo- m box
house. Price, $85 per acre. Apply
to F. or J. Mackley, Blodgett, Mo.

39-4- t.

Strayed A strawberry roan
heifer, two years old. weight
about 550, swallow fork in left
ear and underbit in right, and tag
with my name in right ear. Lib-
eral reward. B. T. Simmons, lien-to- n,

Mo. Rfd.

If yo'i want to swat th i!ute
v.'iif the live, vote the Socialist
ticket-T-an- agitate- -

.':...-,..,- . ' l ' W '',,'

FROM FORNFELT.
There I fear that the Socialist

hereabout will cease agitation In
disgust. The plates are making
revolutionists so much faster than
the Socialists themselves can do it
that they throw up their hands as
they view the result of their fee-
ble efforts and say, "What's the
use?" Chris Helsserer, the road
boss, is making them in bunches
evidently on Instructions from the
county sent. You see, most of our
fanners didn't vote "right" In the
primary.

Under the new road law the poll
tax is due on or before September
1. Our laws change so often that
our farmers are unable to keep up
with them yet ignorance of law
is no excuse. We humble citizens
have GOT TO KNOW THE LAW,
whether the courts and lawyers
do or not. No notice of delinquen-
cy Is required only posted notices
to the effect that the tax must be
paid by Sept. 1. The fanners say
a few such notices were posted in
isolated place one in a field.

Suddenly the constable swooped
down upon HO of these law-
breakers and commanded them to
appear before Squire Dannenmuel-
ler to explain why they didn't pay
their honest debts and thus ruffle
the 'peace and dignity" of the
state.

The farmers claim that a few
favored ones were notified by rt-te- r.

and that these escaped the
"majesty" of the law.

September 20 was the day set
for the farmers to appear and sat-
isfy the demands of the outraged
law. They came mad is hornets
some of them over sixty years old,
who had ben exempt from poll-ta- x

for a dozen year's."
"Dormer-wette- r. I wote Social-

ist now. " could be heard amidst
the muttering! of protest.

"Sixty-thre- e years old and never1
sued before" complained a sturdy
old farmer.

But Squire Dannenmueller was
"sick" and the matter put over
until Sept. 80. On that day the
farmers were again on hand--Jus- t

a little more "riled" than before.
Still "tlie law" was not ready to
operate on them, but they were
told that if they would dig up
the S2 poll tax and $5.50 "coffee
money" for the officers a total
of $7.50 their good name would
be

A very few thought this the
shortest cut to freedom and part-
ed with that much of their hard-earne- d

coin. But the overwhelm-majorit- y

refused to stand for the
legalized hold-u- p and hired an at-
torney to fight it. The matter is
again set for October 4. and the
farmers believe the authorities
will try to drag the thing along
until after- the election.

Robt. Hlllemann and mother.
Mrs. Louisa Hlllemann. wt for
Pasadena, calif., to visit Mrs
Hlllemann 1 brother, who is dan-
gerously 111.

The Misses Bertha Rube and
Minnie Altenthal made a trip to
Jackson Sunday to attend the
funeral of Miss Manda Snider.

s. Carter has purchased the
Krelsler blacksmith shop and will
do all kinds of shop work.

Wm. Tierce has gone to I'ine
Bluff to take chaise of his new
run on the Cotton Beit.

The Misvs Josephine and Minnie
Dannie attended the Cape fair ou
Saturday last.

Chas. Hlllemann and family de-

parted for Montana, where they
will locate.

w. W. Plckthorn. Emil Stock
and wife returned from st. Lools
Sunday.

Dr. 0. w. Hartle attended the
funeral of his sister, at Mlllerville.

Miss Pearl Georger Is again
staying with Miss Ida Morton.

Miss Lydia Elfert has gone to
st. Louis on an extended vij.it.

Phil Hafraer was here Saturday
shaking hands with friends,

Mr. and Mr. C. Wielputl of Cape
Girardeau was here Monday.

Ed. Bohriefer has gone to Evans
ville. Ind., on business.

Oliver Rupple. of Jackson, was
here Monday.

FROM KELSO.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welter and

daughters, the Misses Annie and
Josephine, of Ancell, spent Sundaj
at doe Welters.

Wm. Unnerstall and son Barn-
ard, and Willie and Ben Emlcrle
were out bunting Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blattel and sou
Herman, and Mrs. A Martin were
at Jackson last week.

Wheat sowing has ci miliencet
here and the ground is Inline con-
dition.

Albert Ehderle is still in saint
Louis inspecting the elephant.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Essner were
over from Chaffee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enderle Bun-day-

at Joe EnderlCs.
levi Miller of Chaffee spent last

Sunday at John Enderle'.
Isaac Ross and A Ile sseicr au-toe- d

to Jack-o- n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blatt"! spent

Sunday at Gran.

FROM DIEHLSTADT
Mrs. Zeek Abshler and daugh-

ter, M'ss Mary, of Evausvllle,
ind., are V'sitim; "I'iendsand rela-
tives in this vicinity until Mr. Ab-shi- er

arrive, when they will de-
cide on a location infour midst.

Sid Hornback has moved to th"
eastern terminus of town, into
the residence previously occupied
by Mr. Nation's family. Frank
Carter laud's family win occupy
the vacant residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berendes. W.
B. Sander s and daughter. Miss Lil-ll- e.

Bpeut Sunday at Mrs. W. H.
Sutt-r's- .

We a re having exceptionally
COOl Wf'ltt" r. Some pea crops ace
in danger i if frost.

J. w. Kb kpatrlck and daughter
Elsie were in Charleston Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wright an
living at Morehouse.

Whooping cough and small po
are prevalent.

.i ... i '.ruo .nil .joi oni.i- -

FROM COMMERCE.
Archie Young, who died near

here Sept. 15th. was a man well
liked by hi neighbors. He was
88 years old and leaves' a widow
and several grown sons.

The Misses Ruth Reynolds and
Grace Blackledge and Mesdames
Reynolds and Blackledge were at
the Cape Saturday.

The Misses Hattte and Jessie El-

lis and Bernice Johnson were here
from Morley Sunday.

Ralph Reynolds and Miss Nettie
Marshall visited at Morley this
week first part.

Mrs. W. U. Post and son, who
spent the summer in Milwaukee,
have returned.

Mr. Rieker is down from Cape
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wahl.

W. Arnold and children were in

Commerce Sunday from Morley.
Commerce was well represented

at the Cape faftr last week..
Miss Mary Beardsle of Blodgett

was here Sunday .

H. C. DeWlnt was down from St.
Louis Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. DeWlnt Is visiting in
St. Louis.

John Penn was here from Ben-
ton Sunday.

Cuthbert Mills is working at
Chaffee.

Subscribe for the only Kicker.

FROM CROOKED CREEK
Farmers are busy cutting peas.
Arch (Worn of Benton. III. .visited

relatives here last week.
Mack Sanders, who has been

very sick, is better.
Mis. Wm. Sc.hatz and children,

of vanduser. are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John, Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
Illmo visited relatives here Satur
day and Sunday.

FROM RANDLES.
Mrs, Elisabeth Glastetter and

Mrs. Peter Bollinger were at Cape
Girardeau last week.

Mr, and Mrs. August Halter and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schlosser were

at Gran Saturday.
Joe Schlosser and two sons. Au-

gust and Wm.. attended the Cape
fair last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Leo Schlitt visited
their parents hear New Hamburg
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Overton at-
tended the Cape fair.

August Schlitt of Bell City was
here Sunday.

Martin Brucker was at Oran on
Saturday.

FROM CHANEY
Luther Finjcy's team became

frightened Saturday afternoon
and ran away but the result was
not serious.

Wm. Matthews was over across
Little River last Friday hunting.

Sam Patasnick and family Sun-day-

with the Ellis family.
Mrs. Luther F'inJey and little

Glenn Johnson are on the sick list
Mrs. C. H. Hart spent Sunday

with Mrs. Frank Carroll.

The country la seething witb
Socialist thought. The bourge-
ois swindle of "non-partisa- n''

grafting 1 losing its charm.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that let-

ters testamentary upon the es-
tate of Thomas V. Moulder ,dec'd,
have been granted to the under-
signed by the judge of the probate
court of Scott county. Mo., in va-
cation, bearing date the 7th day
of September, 1912.

All j e h ui having claims against
eaid estate aie required to exhib-
it them to me for allowance with-
in six months from the date of said
letters, or they may be precluded
fiom any benefit of such estate,
and if said claims be not exhibited
within one year from the publica-
tion of this notice they will be
forever barred

Phoebe Moulder Executrix.

The Carpet
from Bagdad

A n absorbing tale of adven-

ture in the Modem
country

By HAROLD MACCRATH

Smugglers, card-shark- s,

an ancient rug and a
caravan in the desert
are some of the in-

gredients out of which
the author hat com-

pounded this story of
love and exciting
adventure we are
about to print as our

next ferial.

You will thoroughly enjoy every
Installment. Bi ture you get
the itsue aitk the f.rU chapter

Only 3 Weeks More of the

RecordBreaking Sale!

NOW
Is the Time to Buy

Your Winter Supply of Dry Goods. Nothing
reserved. Our stock is complete in many lines
while those that are broken may be obtained
at almost your own figure. We must dispose
of this Stock is the reason. Look over a few
of our Bargains below and take advantage of
them -

DRESS GOODS.
7 l-- 2c ginghams reduced to 5c
8 c ginghams reduced to 0c.
10c ginghams reduced to 8c.
10c outing flannel now 7 c.

12 l-- 2c outing flannel now 9c.
15c outing flannel now 10c.
10c flannelette reduced to ... 8c.
12 l-- flannelette reducer, to 0c.
15c. flannelette reduced to... 10c.
25c suitings reduced to 19c.
35c suitings reduced to 20c.

0c suitings reduced to 33c.
50c suitings reduced to 38c.

All other dress goods cut to sell
them quick.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
75o blankets, assorted colors, 50c.
$1.00 blankets, assorted colors

and sizes, reduced to 70c.
$1.2o and $1.50 blankets, assort-

ed colors and sizes, reduced, 08c.
$1.00 comforts, all cotton filler,

reduced to only '. 79o.
$1.50 comforts, all cotton filler,

reduced to only j$1.19.
$2.00 and $2.50 comforts, all cot-

ton filler, reduced to only $1.79.
All $1.25 spreads now only ... .98c.
All $1.50 and $1.75 spreads, 81.10
All $2.00 and $2.25 spreads, $1.00.
All $5.00 plush lap robes, at $3.00.
All $4.00 and $4.50 Lap robes, go

go at this closing! out sale $3.28.
All $3.75 and $3.00 lap robes go

as long as they last at ... S2.7S.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
25c Ladies' facinators. now 10c.
50c auto hoods, now 30c.
50c waists, assorted kinds and

6izes. while they last 30c.
75c waists, assorted kinds and

sizes, while they last 50c.
$1.00 and $1.25 waists, assorted

kinds and sizes, reduced to 70c.
$1.50 and $2.00 waists, assorted

kinds and sizes reduced to $1.19.
50c Ladies' pants, extra heavy,

reduced to only 30c.
75c Ladies' pants, extra heavy,
reduced to only 49e,
25c Ladies' vests, assorted

and kinds, reduced to only 10c.
BOo Ladies' ests. assorted slses

and kinds, reduced to only 890.
Ali petticoats gowns, and cor-
set cover at less than

RUBBER GOODS.
$5.00 Ball brand gum boots, wool

lined, reduced to 94.15,
$1.50 and $4.65 gum boots cot- -

ton lined, reduced to 83.50,
$3.75 and $4.00 gum hoots, cot-

ton lined, reduced to 8 2.98.
A dollar saved is the same as a

dollar earned. Save your dollars.

Scherer & Co.,

HATS. CAPS AND COATS.

25c hats and caps now only 20c.
fiOc hats and caps now only 39c.
75c hats and caps now only 50c.
$1.00 and $1.25 hats now 70c
$1.50 and $2.00 hats now ...91.19.
$2.25 and $2.50 big bear hats, as

long as they last, only Sl.OO.

75c boys sweater coats, at 50c,
$1.00 Boys sweater coats. ... 70c.
$1 00 Mens' sweater Wats, ... HOc.

$1.25 and $1.50 Mens' sweater
coats, reduced to nilf '''

Boys' 80c duck coats now ... 53c.
Boys' $1.25 duck coats now HOC

Boys' $1.50 duck coats, extra
heavy, reduced to only ... $1-10- .

Boys' $2.25 reversible duck coat
extra heavy, reduced to... $1.70.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
$2.50 and $3 bed springs nt ..J1.95
No. 2 Perfection Coil Oil stove.

regular $8.50 value, now.. .$0.5(1

$1.95 and $2 King heaters.. .S1.00
$3.75 and $4 King heaters,. .82.98
$5 and $rt King heaters 84.89
$6.50 par lor box stoves $5.5' I

$7.50 parlor box stoves $d.4'.

PAINTS OILS AND VARNISHES
SHERMAN -- WILLIAMS BRANDS.
All regular colors, per gal... .$1.75
Linseed Oil, while it lasts 00c.
Have a large line of varnish and

paint brushes at less than cost.
No better paint made and our

sale price is less than cost with
freight added. Buy your paint
now, as you may never again
have the chance of buying it nt
cost less the carriage. All must
go.

FARM MACHINERY BARGAINS
We will close ouv all our Farm

Machinery and offer 11

9-f- t. Ideal Deering hay-rak- e, at
this close em out sale 819.00

John Deere Cultivators, complete
going, going at $15.0 I

Meyers Bros, hay fork and car-
riage steel track, and supplies,
at less than manufacturer's cost.
John Deere. Vulcan and Oliver
Chilled plows and repair parts al-

most given away. Get juices. If
you need r epairs, let us supply j ou

Don't Miss these R ue Bargains.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Mens' fancy dress shirts, regular

one dollar' values 75a
Mens' fancy dress shirts. regular
$1.50 values, go at ...41.80.

$1.50 values, go at .$1.20.
Mens' regular 25c hose go nt...l5c.

All of our fancy neck-we- ar Will
be closed out at cost.

We have a largo lot of new cor-
duroy pants and ooati for hoys,
youths and men that range In
price from ;t'.c up. Many of tins'
will go at less than half their act-
ual value

Six hundred pairs of mem pauta
all kinds and fabrics among them.
Ve will sell them at less thai' they

can be bought at the factory
Among them arc such well-know- n

brands as L'urlee's $2.50.
$8.50 and $5.00 goods; Schwab
clothing Co.s all wool garments;
M. & H. Jack Rabbit brand : also
Lion brand overalls and Jumper
No better garments made.

New Hamburg.

Farmers, Attention!
CAN WE ?

50,000 Organized consumers in St. Louis want your Eggs andPoultry Shipped direct. Send for Shipping Tags and instructions
how to ship. Coops and cases furnished on application.

Any Local wishing to start Operative Shipping or Purchas-
ing without Capital, write us and we will tell you how

If the farmers have the help and support of those who con-
sume their produce, they can succeed, no matter what the middle-
men may do.

We have expert Cattle and Hog salesmen at Independent Stock
Yards.

Also expert Hay and Grain salesmen who are at your service.
We also supply your wants. Bend Tor prices.

American Co-Operati- ve Union Supply Company
(INCORPORATED.)

ORGANIZED AND OPERATED BY UNION MEN.
Wm. S. McAdam, Pres. and M'g'r.

No. 404, North First Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Risk Loss of Home, or Valuable Live Stock, or take
Chances of Yourself aud Dear Ones being swept into
Eternity by a Single Bolt of Lightning when you
can get the Electric

Pure Copper Lightning Rods
At a Reasonable Cost and backed by the Electric
Lightning Rod Co. with a Legal landing Guarantee
to refund the price paid, villi Legal int n-- t. in case
any damage occurs. See

W. H. BfciSUL, THE TINNER, ORAN, M0.

n
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